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Department
BLUE AND GRAY START OFF
SCHOLARSHIP HONOR ROLL Muaic
Enrollment Large;
Total Reaches 592
WITH 15-0 WIN OVER NORMAL
i929�30 CONTkINS UST OF 33
ord-Jlnaldn&' ltertJ1ntion
J-;;;;by
Or�tory Rmga Ou t ;
Lohu D. Coffman To
=seniors Re-Elect
LARGE P.UT or
I Add:=
� ".'!! �!!.
:a.I-.d
Ol!lee Shows !.Arp lfum.

Stat.eme11i

--

I

T.:<&.:l:nsi'i Atl

Pour Inatruclon Handle !tee-

The Annual Meetin g

SCHOOL

•
not COlUdoul
...,. .,.
__
ol tbe _. acbOol mtW< plaJW In
Po=er Hc;.d
of
Training Ulla ..OOOL a r<emt report re.of the depart.n. �P boDar roll tor School A
on Pro
by � Koch, bead
ppean
gram ment. brlnp bome tile fact U>&t It
l&A "'Ir bas JUI& been releued by
w!Ul Tom Skeybill.
Is a very lmporl&nt put In tbe
the olllce and cool&lnl tblrtJ'-thm!
ICbool
names Ulla time. Tbe 11lt !olknn:
Lotus D. Cottman. President of
---•• &mollmen&
University
the
o
f
Minnesota
and
The total enrollment lo the Muaie
l &eoon
Preahm&DBlll
year-Mar,
E1l&abeth former bead of the Tra.1nlnc Scbool Department t.h1a year ls �. which
TownabJ.
here, will speak at t.he annual meet.- Ls
record.-breaUr for Lhe tcbooL
Abn!WD. Clara
P BJ.ab Ina of the Ill1noto State � Tbono .,. four
C&le7
!Ntructon In Ul1s
SC:boO
Mazpret
SC:boOIQuinn meeUna In Mattoon. OctobOT n.
BICh
do-t and the won 11 dl'rlded
N
follows:
&.J
1MO &o AUencl
Va.ndne.Dter
..,.
·
About elaht«n hundred l<acbera
WIU. !llr. l<..k
Bl&h 8cbool �
M:r. Koch bu twt.n\y atudent& 1n
� Blab School · ue apecCed to atteod th1I meet.te
Ina. which bu formerly been held voice cultun and t;wo piano - ,Lcn!De Wolte•
1
·
1eboot "Ib.ll year the IN- dent.a. bea1des the College Trio work.
m,b 8chooL
Kbs Hamon hu aeventeeo ai:ulions wUJ be beld tn tbe new bl1h
In Mattoon.
bullc1lnil
acboo
Year-..\l
�
denUI In pJam and a c1aa In piano
lce
Sopbca1ar9
Hamer, <>n&rwa Townahlp Blab
OD Prosn.m
of fortY m<ml>en. Tbor1! .,.. lhlrSC:boOI: J'*Pb 8lePben Kirk. RobOn the ame prccram with Mr. ....., otu&aui 1n Music lt un0...
Inion Hieb Bcbool; lYan Joel Mltcb- Cotlman appear> Tom BlteybW, Miu Banaon and &be Is also In
•II. CbulestoD Blab llchool
aoted 11obe - and lecturer. charp of the Hl&b &bool Olrl.s'
Junior Year _ Mlldrtd Bertha SUJhlll ls • JOWll AUJtn.llan and Olee Club which cocsi.sta of twmtyBlah one or t.be most popular and ll)qbt.- the membrln.
Teachers
Oo1Jqe
Qbeck.leJ _
ou..r a....
alter lectllren of the American
Scbool
platform. Mr. Blteyblll will she
TbAe cluaea under Miu Major
Senior Year - Blltldon . EUcene two Jedura. one at tbe afternoon lncreale the enrollment thirty-four.
DAN. - BICh Bcbool, o.orp - and oae In tbe eventna.
with tim1'1-alx Kudenls In Music
Pr<d<rld< BaddoCt. TMcben
Male Qwutd
:it. four In MUslc 3', and four In
Tbe tmpertal !I.ale Quartet of Music 20. The Olrll' Olee Club baa
leSe Hieb Scbool; steUa .Aramlnta
llolmel. lloblDMxl Hl&b Scbool
Chl<qo will ftun1&b the music for an enrollment of t.blrty and tbe
the d"'1'I P<OllRJllS. Thll quarlrl Men'1 Olee Club will bave tm mom Tolal-12.
Is one of tha best In IUI fteld and ben at lealt. The Hl&b l!cbool
Is a1....,. In danancl In IUI home Chorul, under Mia ll4ajon dine�Year-Ruby� COW- dlJ', llUlng men-. than four bunclr<4 tlon comllta of llzly-ooe memben
llna. Bnrln>I Blah Bcbool; Mu - ._menui In • Je&r. Pm! Car- and the emollment of the elcb1
pm J.- ...... ; Vca>le llcballle berry, of KllwauUe, will - lbe .....S.. ot the lralnlnc acbool In
Lavlt*. - Biii> Bcbool; � Mt. CarberU wu at Iha maalc 11 -.
Mary DU>er LIDJd. Areola Town- � benl IUt Wl
- t 1nlUuctlon. anBand lnltnlmen
lhlp Blah lltbool; lladp B1oaDOI'
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Slate of Officers
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l�wnahtp
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-Oomple\e List.
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Spirited

he fP(>ke a few well directed ttmaru to th• et!... that dluenstoa
In tbe c1aa made It lmpentlve to
In the
re-•lect ofllcen
claa. Aftu
""""' dllcuaolon, Harold Robbins
took the lloor
•
aban>ly
ted oration
Che disll!n�
poln
en and lnd1cl.ted the trust or the
cluo In the ofllotn u cleclod.

o�

George Haddock, '30
M•JC h
In Sa ginaw,
•

�

� ite-decled
Robblna' speech .,... we ll received

but the cluo - to re-elect

and the upoho& of the wbole
a.rsumen' wu that the a.me omcus
ntt returned to tllclr old omce..
without euopUon.

o�

�

Tbese oflk:en -.e: Verloo Perruson. praldent; Bollis s.n.e, <ricepnsl-t; Weadell Daorta, secretarJ:
Otlo °"-"' treuurtt: and Olen
Dodd , ..._.,._a&-uma. Mr. Andrews and Mr. Baabers are the ad-

oer Mr. -.s. bu, mrol1ed .i..ra.
Is
nlne'1•two lluclentl. Tbe -"
divided up .. follows: clulneta. 21: �ophomorea Appoint
vlollna. 14; ....... 13; bar!-.
a.,..... Baddocl: '301a loacblna 1n 2: -. 4: me11op11ones. i;. t:om- Camm1ttee For Party
__
8q!na1r, Mlcblp.n. Ut1s Je&r. In -.., ll; clnmla, s; -ne. S;
r<emi 1ettcr to lbe N..., be .. ,., (!ut.c Ol><l ;!=lo. :n: and Tbe Sopbomon c:1aaa 11 planning
"I am teaChlDS In a blab ICbco cello, oboe, a.ad piano, I each.
a party to be beld In the .-r tuof about 1200 atudenUI. lll1 ....,_
cure and a oommltlee wu appointed
c:latea cm the r.cultJ .,.. dellablful,
O!f at the ca. ..-uns on wMILLDnN UGI8Tll&'l'I
.
lbe � ''Ol'Y sndous. and
BELOW I.AST YBil XAlUt morntnc. Tb1& puty will be the
the blab 1Cboo1 lludenta quite llke-!Int of the _.,, aeuoo and the
able. I bave !mt - - day
Ai:C<Wd1DI lo lhe latmt rnlled Ila· caa ptam lo make It aae of the
ID IOA and !OB Eballah. haft cbazwe
at.- best
of an � - of boJW, and uru from ll4J1llaln tlblftndty
Tbe CDIDIDllUee - of Illa
am I01e faeultJ IPODIOf for the IOB teadance at that acbool dec:r<aaed
with - Je&r, with BeatO. ca. advlaa, cbalrm&D.
· - Wbl<h l1UDlbml a1>out - 39 u compared
Dim- - ...._.,, rm JuA .. bulJ this ,...-. � oo17 racb- Al11n von Bebren. and 1tatbrJn
MallorJ.
Ina W.
u I WU at S. L0

� Year-Wllll&m Buctler, Newman Blab 9ebool:
Mary llaldallne Pitch. MartlDnlll•
HlJb aa-trllar7 Dnellne- Bish Bcbool; Ravlll&b
Elra �
�
H1ib S<l>ool
, BUil> Vu
CllO&to s,.il.ler ,
8umDtt RICI> Bcbool; - ClladJW
Todd, a..,. Townoblp HISb Sci-I:
Wlllard -- �. Bllllboro
Hl&b Sc:bool ' - Alma v-.
Booneol1le. n..u.n._ Hieb BcboOI'
0na:P
wm:.n,
Ma!llb In:no
Towaabll> Jlllb lldlool; C1oo Wood. Ol<eolll. Iowa. BICh l!cbool.

a

.

riol.I

l

.

attempted.

Junlot Yaar-= O&m�
� �-- =a;
Sdlool; - Wiima l'IQtns,
Al--"' Hiib Scbodl:

·

Superiority.

VllY STRONG D!!:.F3..>f!re

l'l-0 YlelCry over State Normal. The
tH..m presented a. stubborn
but their oft'enae wu woe fully weak. accounUng for only one
ftrsc. dotrn. In contr'»I. to the Normallt.es. Coach Lanu pruenied a
team wllh a versaWe att&<k and
Wednesday mornlns.
a
powututly ..,_ defenoe. The
3COtt 1n no way lndlcates E. L's
FH'(lUOo Spea..b
superiority u sevttaJ more toucbMl.er Presldf:o' Perausoc had
called tbe m..tlna to order and downs were averted by a remarkable
the Normal line.
caiad for a readl..na of the minutes, bndng of

Col-

·

.

lo Places.

Amid a bunt ot resc>undl.nt ora tory, the like of wb.lch hu DO( been
diJplayed lD t.h1a achool be.to�. tbe
Senlor clul went t.b.roua:h UM! procaa of ,.. ... lectlna
lta ofllctt• on

at UlJ5
l

Powen !!co= 12 of l� Poinli
�"' � !fo� !::!!::::.�

Cius Meeting Resnl\a
The 1930 football eeuon wu sucReturning of Ofllcen
cesstuUy launched with a m>&&hlna

m·

'

Moon.

__

I
I

Normal

dr.fenae

Sc:ortns PollUon
Lella than two mlnu ... aft.or the
starting whUU. E. L ,... In a -1 11on to score. Normal recetnns the
openlnc klck-<>ff fa.lied to pin and
punted to Rance. who returned to
the State Normal 41 yard llne.
Rance's return punt rolled out of
bounds on the 3 yard line and
� Norma.I WU !on%d to pun�
Thll tlme S.ybttt's punt went to
H&nce oa the 1' yard line and be
retum..i It to tho lO yard line.
.Moore intercepted a pus on the
5 yard line and B. L'1 flrst chaDCe
to score bad been -.
'!'be first � ended with tile
a.ad Oni.y team AW trylna to
br<ak throQ&b the Normal line. Tbe
!Int ai:ore of the pme c:auw with
- tUlns a pmrt on t11e1r 4.5
yard line and ndnc down the lido
11nea for a toucbdatm. Bplmdld
UU.rferuce by Kiri< and Dnorlct
enabled Powon to "' -. Powera
a1oo "'°' o""' tor the IOCODd toucb-

Bl""

by
down •ft.or pins
Bance
bad putKinta.
lbe ball
In
and Devm.ct
8COrllll i-tt1on. A at..,. the bat two � and came ..
u.e ....n
.. of• b-..t punl

,
ll.aaool1 �
Tbe panM:u1u falun of the
same wu llance's � pum.
lne. on thno different occaalom
Hanee � the· ball lnl1lle Ibo
lformal 10 yard line. Ptnren and
- &loo fealuftd bJ their n1tum
Ina ol punll. Powers - tor a toucbdo1n> wblJe Bance retw'Ded - punt 50 Jardo before
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't!Je
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T. C. BLUE· AND GOLD WARRIORS DOWN PARIS 6-0
High.School Honor IAU High School Classes Elect
Van Kemper Intercepts Pass;
Studenta
e

--

Officers for R e s t

LutY a r .

to Touchdown

·Runs80Yards

I

Tbe omce bu Jun re1eued lhe
-ICbola.nhlp honor roll
lui year _
e1..... met
. hoot
Sc
Th• Hlah
l atudenta
ICl>oo
hlah
2'
..,.,
Tb<re
45
<be
to
yard
bod:
ball
<be
the
Team Groa\l,y Improved Since camed
ieparatety lut. Wedoeeday
either b.1lh booon
llne. Tbe ball ..,.. pun� back and I •bo received
Lut Game-Line Preienta
drst Ume lhb year. To the&e who
quarter ! boDon lut year. Tbe Ust.
for t.he rai
a,,.JM W!.ll
1u·"' N>w In the HWh School. It. mlabt
::::.:.. :. ::......._-.
wtL.b. tne p.me eDCU.DI wn.n me
- --=---:.
Bear be tni.uatlnl "° know lh&t t e
30
NlnUl Year-Mary Roealle
ball Ln T. c. ·1 pmseuton on
clasael &re orp.nl%ed and have orflA rejuftll&ted T. C. eleven led
,..ro It�
Da1s)' Ruth IctnOS)e:
Ellzabeth oers el«Wd for t.be year by the dlf! Christena
The Linea
!c:-cnt ::.�
p
Wtlr
T. C.
patrlodc crowd of root.en..
PARIS �tb Year-PJoreDce
Bails Beada Se-.n.lon
Pt9.
Mllllner . ...... ..... L. E. ...... ....- Clark W
Bulb Kary ObnL
Plulllnc lhlol
ood.
J
T. -·-·-· Edward.I
Baila WM se.Jected unaniWllllam
B1'fo.n
ear
L.
BJettnt.b
.;c.
1
!!:Cr"..,m:
·
W
-··&oddart
punUJli
Ullam
Y
Tbe
-: cont.let WU maJnly a
ftU the poaltloo of pregtmlUll)'
duel beewtn
t
and Murph.J; Blake ·-··--·-- L. 0. -·-·--· Prttch Balls. Barrtett Pearl TttL
Tweltth Year-Ina Lord AW"ty de n . Durtna hl.5 tour years ln Hilb
-··---··-· C . -···-- J hn.Ion
pme was
altbou&b m°" of
, School. he ha.a held various oftlcee
apes
0
Katherine
Lou1ae
N
dotted with frequent line-pl� oataer -·--·-·· R . -···has a.lways been sur::ceaful The
Toca.J-lO.
-- RatcJift'e
the pme came 1n Ba.Ha ····--- R. T.
Tbe
eJected from the seruor c.1a&a 1
Neal ---··- R. E. ·---·-· Hayes
RODOl'9
the m..�
the eecond qua.rt.er
were.
Vice-presid ent Rober\ Myua ·
l
O.ree:
n
.
. . -·-· Q.B
·
tn th Y
Pur
when Van ·Kemper T C's recent Raina-·· ·
Nle
�Mariha Jane L&Dt:s. Secretary , Harriett TMI; Tl-euure;.
Kemper ·-·-·-·- L.H. ··--- Souahers
ftnd, tnt.ercepted ,: �·and
He n Amelia
l . Alloe Evelyn Harold COWn.Cbam: and Se�t of
H
C
Burr
·---.
R.
onlJ T. C. mart.er. avins····-·IO J"U'da
A.nm· am Blake· M�mben ror th
·c
Re>ynolds. Pranoea Pau.llne ntus.
Stlllions ___ P.B. --··-·
•
Tenth Year-Irma Mae FAwards.
Llae Impnns
n
Eleventh Y�PhJUJa Olendola
..
p-eaU,
looked
lmllne
c.·s
.
r.
T
.
e
Preelan
o
Adkins.
d
Bemadine
I
Helen
r
or �
r ..-......�--··
proved ove: their performance
chols.e two
the Seniors
BaJJowell, James NU3e1 ThLs
Collier f r Johnlon, KWnan tor Evelyn
Chrlsman lUl week. Howard BU'-Mr.
1
Stoddert.
M.Uea
Tbamas
Itnayan.
CUah
Souahtts.
too at amt.er a.nd o.l9e:r and BlaU, Oreen. Adams
the w art,·
p:ards. made an Immovable center- man for
Marp.reLte Loul.e stump.
tor .
ty
wu
Twltjh Yea.r-Nema Eftlyn Ben ·
Une . while stoddart and Balls d1d
voted to Lhl.s publication tor Imereenett, Carrot BJJ'OD Berman. Harold m<dlalA>
very creditable '""' ai tackle. Neal
�
tlm�per.
PrankllD Marker, eu..to Pblppo.
and Mllllner , aJU>ouCh otl1l lad£ln8
Janlor om.en
Tht&l-15.
In exper1enco, aho•.. <I up "nil at
n. JunJors et.ct«! niomu
end and ahou1d 1>< ar<&t 1ac:ton 1n Sopha
cha.mberlaln. president:
aersc:.hel
liopp1na c. H. s. 1n
b&c:tfle:ld
eo1•• nce-p....ulent: Nellie Phlppo.
N
1 N
_
... _ - ou• especWJy. AD did
-SPORT
SPOTS
aecret.ary; Esther Shubert.. treuurer :
creditable
l
b&U-ca.rry1na'
o
and Donald C.vlns. �t of I
Lut Wedneoday noon. the Sopbo!Umblea lll&l'l'9d the anoothnMI
pme
Mary Tetn. w-., elected u j
lslues
more Sirls introduced a
l.n the
amu.
the ba� woH..
to lbe oew member ot the Student
known u ""Yerbl1 trartne." At tbe N etDJ we wW endeavor to
S---.a..ry
Board or Control. a.nd Bob Smith. I
scores
comi-rative
the
U1LI
end
to
oft
P\n:t quarter: Paris kicked
lhe two CbarleMon tH.ms. Tbe a lul year·a member will conUnue
.Rat.DI who returned to Lile_ M )'Vd
line. SUll1ons !Umbled on
lourih IOWlda lhe opponen•
the
lS; � o.
T. o., la:
Lle Just u t.be IUD went
down. Ba1la the.a rec:oftftd a Parts p.me io
O.
Chrisman. 0.
For QUICK SB.II.VICE C&ll
otr to end the lhlrd quarter. The
e
,

I
by
I
a��� � :: :U
°"'I
SUlllom
the
feature of
ol

fon.h

brand

a

Merrit\. Ma.rY

o

Hulton

Ellzabetb�

Introduce

h

t

to

ot�

;'�

I
I

1

,

::.;: �LY ad�� �m�
Jer ::n· � � 0 I

j

novel

I

I

of the
prta
l

of c.be bait, the ""tlahUna Jrlab"
�th8:.s= :xi':: of
brouaht openu

of the

repraent.aUve

Year

for

halt
Mr. Ca'W\na will
be ODe I.ht'
Th oth r "111 b< coo.. ade
e
·
n '-'
the nut meeUnf.
S
Sopbs � WIJona

Wooann1,· �UllJODI head,, the
SophomOre clua th.la year. Olher
oft'.Urs are: Vice-president.. Charles
Olart: 'I"rt's.!uttr. Jceepb.ir.c Tiiumaa: Stcntary, Vtrrtrua Cl&19n . and
S<ra<ani of Arms, Van Kem.,.,.
Edward F�n and CaLhtTtnt
Walker IU"e
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1:at wa� ,Jt'1·p111iz in th1� coal hin. so hf' orclcrefi a ton of �oft coal. you can hear allahUJ oft key ttnd.1Fashionable
SaW!action Guaranteed
Uons of do me fa ao.
�
A youna man � practice
THERE IS A \'Ol':\U F'ELLOW \AllED llA:-l('E
Tailor
We
Call For and Deliver
teachlna compla.lns that he can not
WIIO ll.\:l .\ l'Et'l'LIAR :iTA1'TE
get that motherly tone tn hU voice.
North Side Sq-aare
Phone J18
8\h " Jackson
Phone 2M
.
I:\ .\ FOOTBALL �:il'IT
U at ftrst you doo'C.. succeed. try.
tr)' -1n.
It mlih• be lnteruUna �-------"•----'
llE LOOK:> \"EH\' t'l'TE
to Re eome of the9e Youna men ..----.
A LIKELY \'lll':\U l'llAP WITII A CllA:-ICE.
bel.n&' motherly to the little darllnp
�
m their c.la.ss. Interestt.na to on 
I WH.' wandain� down the .street'! or Terre llaute recently k>oken but touab on the darllnp..
WhY la Lt that the year we have
and earn .. upon our ol<I friend Byron Dush lookin� in a window a nine-th.lrty claaa, chapel la alwan
To the Youna: people of the College and Hli:h School.
Cult of uit' and :.hirts . I asked him if he were goinlit to buy out prompUy at nlne-tbirty?
We welcome you to our B'lble Cl.a.ss.
ne Strou d wu havt.Jl8 a hard
somethin� anti ht' said. "�o. the only tbinJ[ I can wear rea dy
Ume t.rytnc to explain h1a absence
madt• 1:- a hllnclkerchief."
WHERE?rrom claaa. Putttna on a brave
�
P\rst Chrlstlan Church. Sunday morolog at '1:30. Let t!:ieae
O:\E OF ll \' CLAS:lE:i I ' LIKE A DREAll. I HA \'E TO
ela.=ca help you tn tellowahlp, rrtendahlp, and ln the study ot
GO TO SL�:EP TO E:\.JO\' IT.
USIDENT BARBER
God's work.
A WOll.\:\ )IA\' BE Ol'TSl'OKE:\.

Rl'T

:\OT

BY

A

Chas. E. Tate

lJA\.

Welcome!

I thoufrht I had broken my no�e. but it ""1ill

run:.

-<>--

E\'ERY WILD :\IGllT ll ,\ S ITS l!OUR:\.
-<>--

\\"hen )"OU are blue you get sympathy,

1 Door South of College Inn

JLURCUTS-26c

a

VL&1tors

trtend.

and

stranaers always welcome.

Lee Swinford

JOSS the BARBER

Sec. of YKD&" Mm'a C1:aaeL

Theodosia Newman

Welcome Sroden\I

Wh�n i?Teen. the guffaws.

See. of Yoanr Women's Cla.w,

\Vhat a whale of a difference the c olo r makes.

ill

-<>--

CLOTllF� ARE SUCH THAT ARE LOl'D

H!i< JS ALWAYS TUE
U� LICKED-DOW:\
l!AKE' ALL GIRLS

I.JFE OP TllE CROWD

llAIR

TARE

A:\D !IE GOES BY THE :-I A llE OF STROUD.

�

Some people can't oee t.be point in buyintr COD. I"'• been

buying COD for twenty year.i (l'ollect on

-<>--

Dad).

'fLE. 'CE H:! GOLDE- WilE)I IT GfVE_ CO:SSE. "T.
----<>--

A college is a four yea; detour t ha t leads to bard knocks.
----<>--

SJSS BOOM BAH.

JO, JO, THE JOLLY JESTER

Math Club to Hold

Meeting Wednesday

The M&u-allca Club 'll'lll hold
Ito - � ot Ille ,._, on
w_, ...runs: OCIGber L
- a.., and I'Uroot lllQo'-7
'll'lll - Oil Ille -- wltb

:n.i�or-��

Tia olub -l<S to Ila meetlnp
..., _, - In mallle- ----ln
:li &mi ...... ID1"1 etch• o'clock.

��eon;:;��

....
nlCht irom a:oo till 10:00. No c:over
•
c:balWe-

All- .. � 
...,... _ .. C... 8-7
.... Da.lftar -�
T..._1•-
meaa

BAILS

CASH & CARRY
STORES

Pr.ls and Oand .....
1o11oo1
l°"1 "

..ni-

Lbloobi-711 lacboll
!'Mu Ill

HAFFNER'S DRUG STORE
....
.......
Cllpn

�

VISIT
Charleston '1 Pineal
J'OOD STOU
Lom<heon - School Sa
Kodak Pldans Ftnbbed.

Fletcher Grocery
"llarkel
...... ,,.... cam,,..

U IL.. lltla. � llaahl<ll
8.,...S.
c-.
---.
Calla, Caa(y, Nwlo, ,._ ,.._. V�I-. rre•b or
� � o� Pickleo,
J- Jelly, ... - .., _,
.._ ..

MOORE'S

l"-����������J
.------------ 1 •�-------.

� SDVICS 8TOU

--v.....-.-
_.._..._,_
._

Come Sunday. Brlni

U3i&ned)

-- ......

When Your Shoea

Need Rebuilding
-

RALPH ASHBY
SBO& llBOP

J'OJI. J'IUT
UISldllM.

ai:..ua

WOll
.-·as

STUART'S
DRUG STORE
o.rri. a hll line of tolJn
anlclle - --- ,..
,_, tolJn _, and dn1al
-

�.00 to $5.00

Winter Clothing Co.
WE WANT TO MAKE A GOOD

IMPRESSION

LllT OUJI.

YA.LUU 8Plilt

hi! - - -

....

......, ....

J'OJI. 118
____

- -1-aD a--, - -·· M•·- ...,_ ll-W..

_..,_.

- SIM ·

�--r-�-...---�
--

--1W'dtbicPa,.._

.. 11

a.-,. -. ...._ -·

-.-.

..

FOLK-BAILS DRY .S a.'ANY

CHARLESTOI CLEANER&

E.

Meet.Tricky Shuriieii
_and G&ay
smilmg
· w·I th sIDI.ck l '1m ue
W1n1 Over Jl. ormal
'1
Team, Firs t LocaI Night Game
'
i. to

•

I

I

< Conunued from

�=m:� 715;,:a �YL� / to
Shurt.lelf

crushed M1-ourl Wt:!!.-

Il

-· I I

1

Pa&o se..n
soo aas
L1Tl'Ul NlNETEE.'<
llllnolo w-..n l: SL Vla&or, ..

=:,,�"'�, �;..::,� ..
Koo•. U; MM:omb, e.
�apslana.n 9� � Col·

WnU Hopes for Second Oon- tlcLeru. abill'Y to make the center
Nea l o t Normal on the 10 ya..r d
abd aua.rd bertha an cpe_n ft.&ht. for
·
..
�
fer8.nce' Victory - Large
29 yard
pmc knows that ls Iota o f ICOl'1n& 1 une who returned It to the
Turuout Expected.
A poWttfuJ for ward pea dtde� ltnl!
N ormal W1L'I unable to p.l n
I : Cornell. o.
SbarUdf,
?It:
MiMomi W t9little to be deslftd defemtvely. but m ust be perfected before nu t Prt - through the line at any time du.r1fll
FIR.8T NIGHT GA.JIB
Lhelr ofteostve work. toecther wtt.h da y nla.b t or I t ls a:o in K t o be �pa the pme a nd usually on lh.r thlrd Miran. O
for
o ld E _I_
. impro ved.
be
en
must
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6;
tlre
,
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Che
Se
Neal
or rourt h d o wn had
or
y
nl&ht. at I o'cJoc:k
N t Prida
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too
will l>e tnlroduced
SevuaJ weak
t h e bcrt do the pu n Una
or
ln camplllnti: st.a.Ustlcs
·
12
Ca.pr
Glra.r·
m
t
t
at S. L Besides bet.nl a Ncht. pme
The b&cltfte
u.s
presen State Normal pm e ·u flnd t he fol - pu n t.s ln lhe n.nt quarlt'r pve E.. deau.. 0
t t ha n
Y &bowed
I uu lle nt chances to llCOrc b u t
this contest alto bu • sped.al tla- • smoother. at
lowln&' lntutstJna: fa.ct.s
t
l
No
I
y e
bu the
our backlleld me n made the fo l · 1 ttiey did not have the drh e t.o put ====
xpect
U he ...-e re
rma There
�
ea& LQ.m tbeJ have had 1Datroos
J"'&l1- ap.inlt
beat Sh urtletf
a lot
11\e tt a c rOS11 Once a Blue a.nd O ra.y mn ticalJy au e E I a .sa f e t y late r
low tng ball ·earrytng ;ecoro.,
d up
ho
The 1.a.rpsl. turnout that hu ever
s
wf'
� number of ttmea lhat the t nd l vt dua l � wu l ntercepl.ed by Moon on tn the qu.a.rt.e r
u
t ts
I ttM- *' yud
been pre1em at. a.n E. L a.t.blet1.c
LAl.l!'r the L &ou- 1
t pme.
t I
erpec
C&f'tled lh� ball net iilln
FlnaJ Pf"riod
that with &DO� r w�� .o f atre?u : an hrdu:e ue recorded •nd ;i.ver- men were 5 yards f rom a touch - I
eo::in t-i Vw"Mllrl bi@ o n hand.
pra.cUOI.! UlC8t! wlu u.:
J�llZlllC
C B N.O A ve Y d. down and we.rt suu tnches short ot l 1"ounn qua�r
Trlckr Team
Dev
Po
d
n
a
�· ttn. Klnts
9
9
a sco r e on lhe fourth do wn.
!f'ht f u h.! l ' Y of att.em pll.ng to ga..ln
Be:r rolos
'I1le Opper Alton boys, coached otr
brilllancy Sw
01
Qa.shes
yect
la
d.llp
e.r1ct.
'*1
t
h
Nornu.l
ha.•1ni
1
throu;h
t
h
e
Un.c
Normal
oper..ec!
reperQuartu
e
nded
h&Tt
1 15
31
a
bJ Walter w Wood.
ith
but their work WM not
K.lnU
3. 1
po&IPU,ion or the ball on Wlr own up thelr pasaing attack
Only o ne
3"
11
tolre of tndt plays tbat make them
De \.-e. rt ck
of these a las& f o m Neal to Moort30 yard l i n e
:ts
39
14
d.anleroU5 opponents eve.ry minute
up
alrly
wa.s compte� for a aatn o f 20
Powen
19
47
., 47
ot the tlme. The p1zlJed o ld ftt.S«:o ° d Quute.r
th Ab
;·43
:H
14
_
yards �JI we� u b le to tollo•
ra.haJm and �reolos will Ha nc e
e ran coach ha.I moulded l.Oltther a Smi
have t.o be watched a nd depe:ndina:
i.t
Second quarter
S
t h replaced up thelr advantaa:
e and Joel the
hams
.
A bra
ra.si de.fe.nslve line with a abltty
J
t eir v;ork thia 9-°ttk an y of
K.Jnu I n the local backfteld and ball ln mldt\eld
__
Lantz substitu�
ill Nie- u poo h
bt.ck!!e ld. I n the back.ft.e ld B
Ti1UI a fter E I had pined poMesalon of
trto may start the nu:t game
Hance
ln lhe last few minutes
f
o
r
ha
reputa.Uo
t
lhe
Our
fo�'ll
rd
p&Mtng
attack
t
n
o1et la upbold..ing
the ball
Sm.Ith •·ent around rl&ht 1 and both
m 1tll KO' away wtt h tv."O o f t he
Story llnd
es- ...
Cavtns too k
woeful!); weak Flflct'n � we re end for
hb famou.s red·b:raded brother
loniest runs from scrtmmai" ln the
a ii flU'd pin. A forward tunu at directi ng the team
a t te m p � . nine were ruled lneorn·
ks the
. Nicolet
tabJt&bed te•era.I
open1n1 p.me.
m
he nna.I gun sounded emlth
led o tr
p le t.e. thrtt 'lli'ett intercepted , and pa.u. Hance to Wue . carrled t
played quarterback tut seuon bu t
ball
to
the
8
but
f
line,
a
urn - a 1 5 }'an1 galn around end that
be bu been moved to hal! to make

E. I. will e n te r the Sh urt le tf f ra y three ..-ere co m ple ted f o r a ne t lain
I
ble marred this c hanee to score rted
the ba11 to the N ormal 30 ya.rd
room tor Da'f1.s. a tenadonal quar- �d�Jy the un der d<>1. I' b lolnl o f S5 yards. N o rmal'_, pa.sal.ng a t I
Score . E I IS. Norma l o
to take na ht plu.s ab lU t y
upaet tack wu abo weak. The Red Birds Aft.er an u:ch.Ana:e of punts. Pow - 1 line
tabt.ck trom Ora.nlte C\tJ.
Shurtleff ha.a won tbelr ftrst two the trick y Shurt le tf ou t t. In a lhre •· nine � com pleted t •·o el"3 fina l ly recelvn! one c.. n t he N r I Th e lin e u ps
p.mn rather ha.ndlly - beaUOc daytiJ:ne oon tesl. the S h urtle t'J c l.an ror a gain of ?O f1utb, had thrtt ma! 45 ya.rd l i n t. ILDd strenked down I E. 1
Po.s
N ORM.AL
the sidelines for a
to uchdown.
Sprtna fteld. Mo., Teachera lS-t, and wu alw ays c le ve r a t concealing 0¥! ln� rcepted a n d four pa.Me." l n com ' Wasem
L. E
Seybert
Hance rnlMed the kick
During the
. The.tr �t ball , '° what wUl the}' be able to pletr .
Klrk
L. T
Bryan
Plat River CoDeae
remainder
or
the
quarter.
E.
I
conr
CO\'U
the
th
o
duk
r
It unde
Baird
L. o
Shiner
v'lctory ts au the me� re.ma.rt.able do wi
c
I n the punting d epartme n t
. st.an t l y t hrea te ned but ould no t P. u le r .
C
Rue b lJ.$h
.slnee the M.islourt Teachers 1n thelr nHI? Tb1.s attract ion brl.np
Score
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E
I
.
d
e
r
t
t
s
th
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de.I
ronaea team E L had by far the best of th e Ill' · ��
M c MorrU .
R G.
Stricg-el
nex. t out swamped McKendree .U-6.
o
tha t plan Mre lh1I seuon .
E. L sum ent.
Prtcco
R T
Oreaory
Ranee punted four Umes
Same UDC'ap
e
o
h
Third Qa.a.r1.er
R. Buckler
R. E.
. . . Hill
To face thit Shurtle.tf menace b&rely staved t'f • S urtl t'f rally for an averace of 40 yards. while
1
to
nd Sh u t tf
Q B.
Moore
Hance
Third quu� r · St.ate Nom'l"l
· NW a.n d Seybert punted 1 3 times
r �
win 19- 3 a
Coach Lantz wU1 probably lt&rt the last yea.r
ls out tor revenge.
for an ave.rage distance of s ll g h t ly �lved the kkk -otf and aflU an Powe rs
. .. Neal
L. a B .
same lineup he u.ed aa:alnst N or O\'er 30 yard&
R H. B.
- Kintz ·
exchange of punts E. I bqan
K.lngery
m.a.L The tine mu.st 5tlll be conP1.nksla!T
other march for a toUChdown. De v - Deve rkk .
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TllESDAY & WEDNESDAY

Buckler.

h

a

te

Ha
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r

the

50c

ec

THE
FOUR

MARX
BROS.

ear

B ck

Couhes I.A.nu a nd Hua hes at - contest w hile E.. L wu penallzed -l5 ball rollln&. Powen came through
a mee ting of t he coach es of yards.
wt lh a 12 yard pin otf ta c kl e and
iJnxnlnenUy o n defenae, but the � ed
o the
Hance add� 8 more on a w t de end
Nonnallta had UUle to otrer ln � the Utt.le Sixtee n . compoecd f
Student me.al! 25c. Laundry
. run to carry the ball to the 2 yard
..,_, ot attack. Tbe new men. I HI.ah schoo1.s In the eute.m llllnob
1422 Pourth street.
ltne
r �ry man In the backfteld
. R. Buckler and P. Buckler. � . held u C:Uey last week.
Lants wu elected a member or
had a CJl.Ance l.4l carry It o ve r before
and the reformed. bM:k1Seld
,
When YoU nn' scmet.bln& ln Po'lli"e rs barely made the required
Kirt and Wuem, played beads up Ule Bo&rd of Cootrol. which 11
A blocked punt that
football. � and AC�. who ma.de u p of the tour e l t.ed oft"lcers jewelry, new and up-to-da.te ln aood distance.
quality-not Mjunk," see Huckll'berry . bounded out of the end mne auto , displayed l\lf- and a.not.her member.
allo Sot tn

Prlcco
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o·
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39-0
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years qo

le�ndak

I

to

te:u!km.

Hea d l
1 Knox 1 .

W. l

m a n - Oouahe.rty

n

Touchdo wns alter tcuchdown.

Powers. 2. Polnt.s
Powers l .

Safety-Neal.

SUbstltutioo..5--- E. L: A t t.eberry ror
McMorrls, Story for Ha.nee, canns

fo r Story, Sm.Jth for Kintz. Ab ra fo r Powers. Be.reolos f o r De v -

hams

erlck.

LAST TIMD

in

TUESDAY & WEDNEBDAY

SUNDAY, OCT. 1 2
COSTJNUOUS SHOWS % : 30 Lo 1 1 : 30

CLAUDffi.E
COLBERT

Fri . ..Sat., Oct. 1 0- 1 1

C ConUnaou Shows Bft'l'J
Sa.&.ard.a7, !:SO oa.)
EXCITDIENT !
PAST RIDING !

" YEA BO !

! l 's--

"HEADS UP"

- LAUGHS !

--

Hua ton

Char lea
Rugglea

for a Battle o f

o n a c nilie through gal e s of gayety. Le i '• go !

of " llallllaagh ter"
fame

Walter

And Y0-h0-ho !

Ram-te-am-lam and lhen some ! J'or w e ' nt o ff

·

with

Ch a r les R o g e rs
Boop. Booprrdooping

and

A

around wilh

HELEN KANE
VICTOR MOORE

tuneful, tbrillful c:ndle 011 UM high 0 ·1 of
hilarity. Jlued on Jan

romance, action, and

-n·1 famou Broadway -i..11p.
In for a 1aolli ila».

YOll 're

S T V D E N T S I

,.. tMl1ls ...... o1 roz IOUP'
w- rar .....-n ..-- 10"
'10.. .... ... . ...00 .... �

An

'

\ C R E E M Ml llA.O

COMING
Mon.-T-.-Wed.

Oct. 1�14-lS

•

Nearly Everybody in
Philadelphia reach the-

Bulletin

-but every one who llkt1 good, clean, whole!iome
foodJ eab &I \he

C OL L E G E C A F E T E R I A
JQl l Eaa t o f

Campus

WE DBLIVD

AT

on Lincoln

ANY

T1Mll

Fresh Home-made Candies Our

Specialty

-u 1 bad • dauahtu. 1 would

:S �""i!"U:,: �
=:
� 01 the AJLttl:' ;:"""

-u 1 bad • cl&u&btu-still bu hope.

She

Exclusive Agents fo r M rs. Stover's
Whitman'• Box Candies

and

CA N D Y S ff 0 P

Phone 270
But Sid.t Square
L-------------------=---1

GOLF

HA VE YOU EVER WO R N

Y O'Cl1' Jtecreation Ticket

K l i n e 's 7 7 7 98c
HOSIERY

and lOc per round

SHADY LINKS
Only IS.Bole

OonrM in Oily

ROGERS DRUG
STORE

No manutr.ctnrer or merchant hu been able lo dnplicr.le
lhiJ remr.rkable Bor.e of pnre silk 7 smr.nd, and ii is

�gN.f'���TAs�°.�.�-8:��.. 98c

Headquarters for
Toilet Pre p arations
Eastman Kodaks
Sheaffer Pens and
Pencils
Develo p ing and
Printing
Ice Cream
and Sundaes

Sodas

WAY N E

SANDERS
and

Hia Orchestra
Rhythm Entertainer-a

FOR ENGAGEMENT CALL 591

••.,.. ....
DANCg HITS

. ...-.!!!

•••*'U•r•
lQQ ta-) .......
_ ....y
..
1"'D1l 1:65 .. ..

Pbone 85

The Pump er.me IJilo its own with
the Spring 1tuon-ud CQJl�llH

IJll&r1er than enr for J'all.

... "STD&"
- ... � 
_..,.

$4.SO

INYART'S Brown

Colors Tuned
lo tlte Season

0.-. - - - .._ _. 111 _..
_ lbr .... n.t - --- �b' -pargm ID llCld � -- n-. - - •
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L I N D E R CLOTHING
Nwdwwt

C.... S..U.

bilt

Shoe Store

..... ._ _ _

co:

IF IT'S OIL OR GAS
�

US£

STANDARD

PRODUCTS

The Cole
lel Gas Station
Gna.Ule Shaffer, PJOP..
10th & Lincoln St.

i lloclm Eaat of Cola...

